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A GYPSY VEDDING. TillE TWO BRIDES.
Few thingspxe more simple than a marriage

ceremony amnàgthogphiti,îand a description r- OAPTER XV.-Continued.
of a wedding as recently witnessed by the Through the lvevly November weather,
wx iter wiltbnot, we blieve, prove uinterest- however,nuneasineis about ber moth'e hi lth
ing. There were more than a score Of tente anui the uweet care of alleviating ber, saute.
at the €n3ampment, where we were sufferings, had almont absorbed thebearthed
temporary guesta, »'and At the open- miid of Rose. We say aimant, bacause ther
ing of each a fire was burninx, was, in ber parting with Dio de Lebrija,
crackling and blszing away as early as six very, very much that raised him stili moareli
o'clock in the morning of the day which was her esteem, so much did ho mini athofderi-
te witness:the marriage:of cne of the favorite cate and uavtlrous' devotion t tbth'srh
young girls of the camp. An hour afterward other sud herelf, and 'Bo genlne frashim
and an old.gypsy main, with silvery hair and r-if at having'to tear mae a And
bronsed, wrinklcd face, with but oge eye 'vile, at at moment espehim awy. [A-m
atepped en aelittlW maund and began playing Rosea innocent heart, ln .urrendering itîsif
the violia. which had but twp stringson it. to the pure sentiment ttiat fild h tfor ont ele
The piaver's opening pioce waa the wellknown had been se accustomedti theink of with ten-
tante, " Haste te the WVedding," to which the derness, was folowing only dsthe btietbth
younger gypsies were saoon dancing with great duty and inclination. Indeed,fhe thouRht
hilarity. WIhile some of the older womet much of ber absent lover, and is oimage h-e
were watching the dancers, others were en- came inseparable in her seul from tha cf ler

gsged il cnlinary preparations. At the dear ones at Fairy Dll.
openig of en3 of the tents stood the swarth- As the end of Noverober brought the mont
loeking masculine gypsy chief, with bis handi alarming tidingi frorm home, she ab)y second-.
in his pockets, t!Sdfastly gazing upon th e edher grandfather ina ,efforts ta keep aIl
dancer3. At a given signal froma the lad news efrm MMs. D'Arcy, and ever

chief, the munie and dancing cased. Two Irom Viva a nd Mand. The soclusion o their
rows of gypsies, witih abaut tw ve. new residence allowed ther ta shut outhas
or fifteen in each row, were formed, much f the world and its noise as they
stand:n face ta face, beiag between four an] chose. Sa their dear sufferer heard net a
six feet apart. lIAlf way down between these word of the ordiances of secession, passed
rowa two gypsies held up a broomstick about. by the Southern.States, or of the arming of
eightiteen inches above the ground. Ail bing formidable bodies of militia.
thus fu ini readuiees. the chief -called out the IL had becai thehope of Mr, D'Aray and
inuei of the bridegroom, whowas ave band- o- Dr. Shorecliife that the baLmy autumn
some gypsy mn abouk22 years of age. His and winter weather would abate the
hair and eyes w rce very dark, and the con sufferingo of Mrs.'ŽArcy, and enable medical
ormation of his face atrongly indicated the kill te arrest the ipread of the cancer. It

race te which ha belonged. He wore ai olive- became evident, however, as the winter ad-
colored -;gveteen coat, rid waistcat, atia vanced, that nothing but an operation, and
glaring-colored handkerchief round his neck. an operation performed before Christmas,
In person, he was tali, muscular, and -well could save the life of the patient. Her fort!-
made. n cobedience te the chiefsa command tude and unmurmuring submiasion te the
he camefrcm a tent at one sideof the encamp- Divine wil were toe Well known te her
ment, walted between the rows of gypsieR, father-ia-law te Lustify him i withholding
stepped aver th abroonstick, turned round, fi-om ber the judgament of her physicians a
and tben etood with hic arma akimbo waiting monent longer than was necesBary, or in de-i
the arrival-of his intended wife. The chie laving for a uingle day the cruel trial t awhich 1

then called out the name of the bride, who they were te put -her strength cf seul and
came from a tent at the opposite aide of the body. ic nevertheless sought the Divine
encampinent. he wai about nineteen yesrs aid bath for bimself, while imparting this in-
of age, rathevshort cf stature, apparently of a telligence, and for bis .dear and moet exem-
healthy and hardy comntitution, while the plary sufferer, that che might ha disposed te
pearlV lustre of hcr eyes and long, dark, glossy aacept the ievitable with perfect scrcnity of
hair seemed te ideantify ber with the purent saul.
remuant of the.gypsy race. She also walked He was aesisted t,ward;the performance of
between the tvo rows of gypaiel, tripped this most painfui tank b1y an accident-by a
very lightly aven the broomstick, which sle providential occurrence, rather-that one
laid no soner dore than the young gypsy might rightly deen te have been a true
manin the mont geutie and gallant manner aniwcr te hie prayer.
imaginable, taok her in his arms, and con- It was a hcavenly morniDg about the mid-
pleted the ceremeony by giving bis new-made dle of December, just an heur bIfore noon.
wife some of the loudestkisses we ever heard The windows on the southoastern side of
i our life. Thon the mueic and dancing ·\Ira. lVArcy's large ani beautiful rooin wcre
were resumed ; the whole of the members of thrown open te admit the sunlight, the golden
the encarnpment hadsuspended balness ;pre- beams of which came aint the apartment
parations for a gead feat were goig saoftened by the haz which hung ever city
un ; every face looked bright, And and country like a thick vei of yellow gos.
every heart seemed joyous. The men samer, On the opposite, or southwestern
smoked, the nomen talkedsvolumes, the chil- side, the lofty windows opened i2to the pahio,
dr4e shotud and frollicked, the old horses allowing the eye te rest on myrtles, palmet-
grrzed hy the side of the Iaks, the donkays to@, orange tres, and ail the most bnautiful
nibblei their coaje food with aiL self-satisfied flowers Of Southera Spain, ihile the splash-
air, and locked as if conscious -they were to ing of the central fountain, and the i
have that day respite from their wea ry song of birds, and the miigilcd fr -
toils ; even the two or tihroc dog that were grance of a thoiasand plants _were
there wsgged their tails, as if imi iaticipatiLii borne in on the mornig air te
of an extra feed cr of bet.týt and a lrger the low couch on which our patient liay.
quantty o! rations than usual, eaven without Viva and laUd were itting o 1ow stoolsJ
the trouble of h:via ta hunt befnre 1any near their mother, Maud holding be-tween
dinncr could be lowed the:. -lhroklyn her own the left hand that lay on the snowy

ied, nd \iva reading, in a iweet, low voice,
a chapter frem IThe Lite tof St.
Teresa" (written by the Saint herself).

NERVOU8 DEUILITATED 1EN. Rose, in a pure white dress, without a single

Yeu aranllowed aree trial o/t y daysornament, and relieved only by a iarrow
toun D nlliwed a e's flrt ed Vrlutac bine ribbon round the waiat, and a tuny

cf ise ia cf Dr. Dy os Llebrated pVitace band of blue sustaining the frill at the neck,
Boith dwiI iectric uspensry Appliances, was busy at a writing-tsble between two o f
I th espeey anlie! tii] permanent cur cfn ftheinner windows, inditing a latter te he-

Nervous DL ilaty, los of Vitaty no fi- trother Charlens l Paris, from her mother.
hea ti, ad ail kineceîd troublea, Aise, for The walls were ïilaid with Spanilsh marni
theany cthderadoeases o uompaete resteatiedu of a rich, rosy tnt, softened by age. A
tn onlli, vigor and umansed guaranted. corni'e of rich old Andalusian oak, deeplyè
No ribk is inceti-is. Illustrated fpampet, carved, and relieved by gold and vermilton,1
with ful information, etc., mailal, ir byad ran ail round the room ; ui from ità
dressing VoIlai Belt Co.• •Marsall. il. depended heavy biue damask cartains et

the windows. The ceiliug was in sky-lue
AGE AMONG TIE CEINESE. tarred with silver, with a circular franco in

the conter reprementing St. Ferdinand enter-
The Ciinee do net rcekon thoir age frouaig Seville as s conqueror. Opposite Mra.

tt day of b oth, Sut foen Nmes diar' tDay.t n Arcy'î couch, nad ever the table et mmc
lu la ciil thiiaacouiutsosuîtimnesdiliculttefilRose sRas wmrting, hung a picture o the As-
out the tmus age of young chilren. liera u nim-nption of the Blesned Virgin Mry,-at
a tiiy ihavan-hea6ddibonie cf tumaity, composition sa 111e like and saul-stiming t
esarccly able te stand al one for a moment, andî co si le [re an th- trermathad
yen are gravely assured that he in three years beautylf th Mother ai Sorrowi, as she
old I If yo nhave lit the sacred rules et pro. soared upward, fllwed sud sureunded
r-ietv cAthome, yen voîituna mildl' and ratier t bu rna b>'a oel cfcanglirroiunge,
pelitely to cast jaut a faila shadow çt doubtrather toneawyrd tht oang g ,
upon the statement ; or if you do net dis- ber Son, as if th yoariog eteshno g t the
cudit the pmrent'h assrtion, but areatil long-denied light of Ris countenance, and
unacquainted with th t mode aereck ntg, ber hands stretched upwards, like the wingi

y e u reb !y cadole r ih it parents n th of a seul transporteid by Divine love.hThe
siight daegrntoe pregreusul ha a made tawand vIole pitare saemed te impert ta the ho-
maturity. Should a child arrive iin this boler aglimpie cf the t bigmt wnldaboya
world ut five minutes te twelve un New sud ta awkei.the hert the deaire of thet
Year'a eve, the fond father wilil proudiy toeal joye,
assure yo next moring that the new arrival
1s two years old, and never so much as think The furniture, as lu mont Spanh honies
that what ha naya ia untrue. Seeing that of even the boit clans, was rather simple than
clocks are very scarce articles except alang rich - of the best materials, however, c legant
the coast, and that aven where a clock in it simplicity and admirably suited te its
is fou.id time im a very elastic and surroundiag. The floor was of riel azuiejs'
variable quantity wo wnders how or dark bIe and white tiles alternatlng,withà
such matters are determined fa certain a sngle red or yellow flower h Lhe m 1iddie
cases. TIhe Cinaete de nt canota their cf each, sud connected hy .narrow lines.

agnr do they even try ta rapresent obrgît lue. A rc esa apt n
tbemselv-es as younger than they ara. Tiare whici red, yelaiw, sud bine predomnated,
is a mehd strongr- tendlency te acd te Lie eovered tht space lu front cf Mrs. D'Aray ai
statu-d nnmber of their years than te diminish couoh, andI others were spread li ront cf thet

it Oui being in'roducod to a new acquaint- ttomans batwten tht idow Oa. Au lu
octhe Sirm t question la, "What la your laocny tiia at tves cot cfile Mmi.h theay

a rnguh"dw e ad the cond ma rr s loes arge Sèrshe Duches garde th
l \hta your honorable age 1" You mer aetfleaaiel htDoys'adn

tuo tne as reaîdily uas te the othar. Age is o could suppily, antI whsich she selectad
mnuchs aespected that it hs comsidered a d istinc- over-y mornieg ton hem dear fnriend. High
t'on talas adtvaed. le yeans. Tiare are elit aboes the blended andI deliate ncented
or tan difierint names whi corespnd to flaweri o!e th oirras, whlirr otic D'rc>'
'' Mr. acccording tb Lia appear.nce o! age, leo edai7 in w.rm mito [rt
or real age-, to wrhîi a mnu las attaincd, anal Madagasr,--the A ngraen _Superbum sud

t samne fer wromen. Besides, iL is a malter the dAngroecurnSes qaupedle,-in thenselves a

c f greater cogratulion as yearn go by that marv-el of fierai magnificrnoe, that mon te
one bas baeen spiared ta add anotier year to admira tien tad pra cf Mr-. D'Arcy.
the tes-m cf lfe. Tht length o! Lie reigu cf As VTiva read and read af the protrctead

tho amperor, tise terim cf c-flic-iai service, Theardeny Annmdas sifferge fth ber oic
engagements of servants, tht period of mes!- Trs eAuaa h ogthron
dence la a locality-all are dated froua the pangs lu tht contemplation cf what a feebie,
New Vear.-rookfyn Magazine. niokly', perseouted ironian conld achieva fer

the Divine glcry and tht elevation ef our
__________conmon humanity toa h igher levai and

A Mst ibralOffr, supernatural ais, AntI the tyes cf the niok

TirE VoLuAlc BELTn Ct., Mar-shall, MIi., cfae oMn girl as nhe was buuied cluietly la bar siaterly
heir: Calabrated 'oLTAiC Bec.mm anid Eletrie Appiliaces yoSat tie ter te ngto tr evar-

o thirnty das' trial to eny maxi aflcted wuth Narvons heth bl.An Mot e ei lie wth I
de-bil y Loss cf Vitalry, Manuhood, &c. Illutrated aapoahbo Athe ieec aimod e ty
pamphlet in sealed enve-lapa with full puartîcuîars wia be hiad taht er cfira moe peat,

nilcd frea Write thern at once. .. ' -

"Poui, It ,ait, ori Love, or Hope,
RATHER A LARG E PROGRAMME. &ere&bgutanmbet nng buright?

Unie the left, unto tho righ .des 1 Oct. r1kLe -Tlie "rrrmmng Po nmas The tua k-f traut tcono int,
dc-îuauu uwset Iat Tumkey has rejecttd flue Pioat ilwardln a gidon point.'

ittuian overtures for joint action against Eog- And frckIu Latwen ithe seraij .
land and Austila. ie iuducemenit ffferedw. Ls' The gory issues tor ahymn."

thei -encuatiou o! Boms.t and lierzegovîoa by Gradually and anconsioully MrP. D'Ary
Tu-ey; lius:ia to pa:oclam a protectorate over raised her voice, as she gazed lie n onen-
aud to occupy Bulparin. Egyut to be occupietd tranced. Vivae stopped .rading, andt Rosae,by a mixed French snd Turkisît garrison under
th sulmu- command o! a Franc h Geunerl and tying d herm pe, listnand fa it i
'.3-oct bn 1a given ibac ur-ti local rnrr. -oked~t hem metî, andIfinîily toan d
r e iala,.rtfurcilt' Riîa n n r.pproRehed le coudet.e- r- prec-o.

jîaguirpaua' Ti - u-rta's'ui b ~eîî tui V tamubi nôt' f,.tdcctt9 3-rirli reequiîi
l". - art arnuflri-t t . a r avd el> anit,"eh atd,' n-a!&dac"i) .is
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THRI TRUE WITNESS AND- CATHOLIOÛCHR6NICLE. -o,-i2as

pression of love .andrapture.- Thank Durr tinand strengtl," he said. ce, and in the other fields of diIomatiélabor "'I-have some houri ye tbefore rtring, a
dear Lord, you are sou -chbetter to-day !' "It dose; oh, itdoes 1" she replied. 'If mun ha the knightly offering that hit pO- it i a long time sine1 have had my baby

" Yes, darIin, no mich better l" was the Leuis could only ho heir, and my little Mary, osed te' layat tht fett-of the woman he boy witb me. l'Il nend yen te Rose by-and
answer, while the peaker's eyes still seemed and my darling boys." loved. bti. I knw you mint ta have a iag oie

to follow the glorified figure of the ascending I shall send a telegraph for Charles imme. The two young. men W 1ere discoïaing on wiit ber, sud se wii read yen the lai ci

Virgin Mother, as if tht heavens were really diately," said Mr. D'Arcy. the stte offMexican affaira whenthe ineaggo tser from home. But .must havo yen t
opened ta view. "Thank you lr-+ -- beit of fathers," from Sevill fell on--thibieartcf Charles like myself for one-halfhour, CharIe'r, -So, Rose

C oh, mamma," said Viva, who bad no îlhe aaid. "And I mut write a short letter a death-knell Diaenasfor.aceompînyighms my love,.doyou gotà yoùr grandfather, an
taken ber pline by Rose's side, "yoiwill son t- my own dear bshand." friend. But on that very afternoon ho was te the Duchess and ;the girI *11 -- nd bar
ha able ta gedown with ne alit the Alcazar in "Or I shall write it for you, der taie," he present-et amst irportant cnlerennoto the nicet of suppes gL emady for tei

the aftérnom. The weather is just se lovely h oaad, "i.. you will only lictate it ta me. ho iedinithe Tó,ieries, beteea thePrench brother." -

-au the montb of May.at Fairy Dil, or as Feb.And now, my dear child, you must rët. MliEites otFcrei Aiirs, antdhe -Spanish "IWell, darliMig mothei,". Charley said
ruary in Oharlesto." This has been. a severe trial to you. Ycu Aùribissa&, and tht Mexican adeputation. ' I me nnen they we re aone, " what od ne

Why did you stop reading, Viva dear ?"- muet leave it te mete tall the girls." 'h Sa.hbe.m compele olmit' biisf ta sid< is-e you ta tell me of «ur dr. oel id

said the fond mother, as île now ooked tpon "I leave overything ta you, ea[r fatLhe·,"' i&g Chiirlein getnyorakIofor hisdepart- u.yonknow I'm amazed to èe y l looking s
the tree lovely.faces fixed upon her own, was the arswer. " Yeu have ever besa to unre, and tawritmg fo MrD 'Aryy dttecr of W lil ?"
"I was thinking how near in glory St. me, as well as t amy darling bunhind. thé'. bietFelt-'ympitby.-.,He àao nflded to ' , Yoq pected t: fini me a uh wrse'
Teresa mastie tthe the MaLier of Sorrowe, living image of God'a love Inl1 wisdom" . Charlesjespeetfumss5gen-o devotin sudi
ihomuI she unearly resembled in sufferaig '<Say not se, Mary," ho said." Ak only èoacern fer Rose.- "Wei did fear th _ii, sud th

*rhile on earth." fan me, that h be also tried -by suffeig ar Chimes arrive'diu I Sevil le où' the etrang.eutomand-,cotry, and your seps
At this moment Mr. D'Arcy entered the the end comes,' es- of the dav appglnted" for 'i&. eopmra- ratnf- aher,awould be depressing an-:fr-u.- [uer, euidhathertasig ta

room, and was struck by the pictare before "I aam then te say nothing otiia ta Rose tieon. Iundeed, -the 4oe istrgeon\,f.he: weing -ta yeu, dear mother," he aanswered
him, of the gentle parent looking witlove- and the other children " bea a;ked. Royal Iospital ofLMadnid' j inedhie trid at -"I suppose the separation--ny first epa
lit eyes on her three daughters kneeliùg - I think th iouild le bar'," lue aswered,, that sapitai.'and was introduced on itsar- ration-from your father, has weighed heavily
beside her,-as beautiful as iniels it te "" May h now'lthtm in ?" riv-atinrSavile-to both Mr. D'Arcy and' his on me," she said. " He is doing bis best te
minister toe thofàtefhé uncomplalnidug ' es,"nhe sid And, O my good God, griandson, lay' Dr. Shorecliffe, who was aux- join me in spring," she continued, " and wil
suffere. do Thou continue to e my strongth and my iously expecting his confrere. bring Ma'ry ith him. And won't that b

1 " on are looking very bright and happy, light !" sheexclaimed, hileMr. D'Arcy went ire. D'Arcy was also expecting lier son. happinessta le t2gether &gain?"
dear May,":the ald geitleman aid, bending ta beckon t Rosen and her si:tiars ta ratura te It vas now two year since she had seen hin. " It will surely, dear littie mother" tih
overnd kissing hie daughter-in-iaw's fore- the sick-room. lie had grown as tali as Gaston, and resem- boy said, as ho pressed the white, transparen
head. "IVhat have these little witches been "How do you like my nosegay, grand- bled his mother in ieatures snd expreseoln as hande ta his lipi. "And yeu know ping
dcl g te make yeu se radiant ?" papa ?" exclaimed Genevieve. irunning, de- muach as Gastoni resembled his father cud the lovely ipringtideO f Andalusia, begin

S Eothing but looking at ler, grandpapa," lighted, up ta Mr. D'Arcy, and preentiung te grandfather. The guod Duchess wished to here next month. Se va munt ail try to an
sd Maud, as she laid her cheek benide her him an exquisite bunoh of whiteIoslude, apend er her friend every hour that re- joy our reunion te the utmot."
sa .mixed with. heliotrope, mignonnette and mnined bofore the evnt which they u ll " We shall indeed," ghe ansmered. "Onl

I" Ye, Llthi>, vith 3 ou,-dearet father, and ther delicately-seented flowers that er dreaded, and the two were convrsing mont Charley dear, thora in oe tig mnius tel

aur abiant darlinga, are altagother the sun of mother loved sa well. pleanantly ai the mouln' Mr. D'Arcy and his you in great secresy, and which yenmui
r la, ,and their looks of love warm ad " Just what ill please your mother, my grandson entered the house. not beath te the girls. The doctors have de

brighta, au , seul."' dear, ha said. "Now. you imit all bams Ruse andi her sister were thus free te cided that h cannot impro-ve rîpleillîu
rYou lave been a mont blessed mother, cheerful as possible till Dr. Shoremliffe cones recoive their brother first. It was a most .have submitted ta havea surgiai poratia:

dear Mar y," Mr.,D'Arcy said, seatng him- for hin noonday visit." joyous meeting on the part of the girls, for performed.".

self on the teI r aide of er couch and keep- â"I We are just Ra merry as crickets," Mauna they did know what the unexpcetd viit Charles hung dow bis head with his up
ig her rigt hand in bis own. ncid. "For I have net seen mamma look se boded. Charles, who bal been intracted ly pressed on the cear hepful haud et hi

n So blessed, indeed," île answered, "ithat bright for several mwees. O , graudpapa, his grandfather, put on i joyousnes ie was mother, and almost felt free to le t looe th(
h do not ose howil. resemble that dear Mother would net this e gloriou" weather ta tâke far from feeling. The pleasant voices in the fountain of his own grief.
of ne all," e continued, raising ier eyes ta manma. inte the country for an u tternoon reception-room, and the sound of the younger "Don't be frightenede, my darfing, " eh
the ctureon the wall.drive ?"girls' merry laughter, had reached Mre. naid, in ber mont loving tonesa ud aenessiuie

"Leave it te -Him, who bore the cross be- " Not to-day, my little Maud," he said. D'Arcy's ear, and the fond mothc rly lear the bent head with the band left frre."

fore ier, te create and complete that resem- " IYour mother ta still in need of rent. Rose," made a great effort to be calm, and wemill net lait long, they tel, une, and I shai

Iace," he said, lu c yoice that seemed to the old gentlemansaid, "bid theiervantfetch oyons, wheu her liay stood before her. not have ta cudffer. For they miligis-oma
auive with motion. "os," he added, my little portable writing desk farom my rom. She was net recilinig, but seated in a low chloroform. And thn, with the dalighlfu

lyenand your sisterscan take a stroll in Your mother wants to mite te Fairy Dell by chair admirably adapted to the climate and limtate and Dr. Shor'ecIiff's skill and grand
the pcïtio, while I am treatiug s-with Your the next mail." to the comfort of a sick pe-soi. She rose father'bs loving care, and th at yo en mii,
nelther of agont bustiess." " WhIat is the matter, dcar grandpapa' ï'with an irresistible impulse as Charles entered. chail bi as good se new again.'

"o We shail be quits near et l1us1, grai liaRosa asked, with a look of alarm ni almost In an instant se mas in hi arms and covered "God grd lt it,my preciun littlo mther
papa," Rose replied, as al thre girl :ose to fright at her grandfather. " Has anything with kisses. lie said, risiug and kissiung her again an

uit the rmci. "-Shall I tell the servant that dreadful happened at home that you don't " Oh, mny own precions litila mother !" ha again " Indeed," lue continuel, I kno
yeu muct not bediaturbed ' like to tell me " would gasp out in the ecstaey of hie filial love. tbat your own brave spiri, bitr God'j lc

I bave dos e omyself," he answered. "Nothing has happened, my love," eli " O, ho I l-ave yearned for yeu, juat fer iag, will do more then hanvthing elseto reeter
"Yea eau look in withii a quarter of ain lhur. said. "Il have had no tidings from bome one bs, oneakoet yen; eue ava fi-riayour strength and health. oh, mnthier-, nieh
Andy Via, gather me a tirny fragrant that you don't kiow. Only there are som thosae lip! I ans come for good, mother a time ley will malt of it iii Fairy l i
bouquat for your -miother. business matters about whici both your darling. I'l let the law go for a few menths when they get yeu back thent again

Yes, gran3pap.," said the delighted girl. mother and nyself have te write home." eanyhow, andI 111 just have my fill of living " Yes, yes !" île said; " but Rase woe
ÂAuil g they went into the paradse of trec Ands ns Rose, balf satisfied, turned away ta with you and petting you. JuEt sit down, ls there, you know i hope toe 'ber

dui sh-ub and flower in the epecious court. do her grandfather's bidding, the ld gentle- dear little inotbr, and let me lie here at married before oui reture,. A'lltî mne,' eit-
n You have lad lo bad news from home, min could ot help uttering s a ilent prayer your feet." asked, seriously, "l how did Don Diego imp e

dear lather " Mrs. D'Aroy lasked, as8accuas fer this tender daughterly hear abuut to b "l But you have net said one word t aour you during your late intr-course
the girls lad disappeared through the open triait by the moet terrible of srrcowr. dearest friend and benefactres, the Duches " Most f4eorably," Char les ansepd.
mmdow. Rose found Dr. Sborecliffa waiting for her b of Medina," said bis mo:her, wlien theyI "lis acquaintance with Rose and hi tcrIer

" I bave had noue of any kiii this mrc. grandfather in the ltter's ant -aiambEi,. could recollect themslves a little, and respectful love forb er have filaed ili
ing," be re plied. and immediatély sent the sErvant ta ans k A thousand pardona, Snora! t' uaid seul with the irst chianrOu reeclutio.c *

I I asked ye this," she ment on te say, if hr mother was ready fir the doctor's Cinarles, rising, and advancing t where the Iru" o will make her very hasppy bp te iY
" because I h1d such a sweet and consoling visit, while she went herself for the writing- noble lady stood, nearn Mr. D'Arcy. . 1cr i] utei,' Mr. D'Arcy saidt.

drear about home lant unight." dek in the study. " Ye," Mrs. D'Arcy "I enjoyed too keeanly the spectacle of "l Isluh, then, se deeply attached to him v
" Dreams are sometimes sent ta us b>' Our answeredé, l I should e glad ta see Dr. your mutual blis," salid the Dachess, holding asked Charles.

good angels to reassure us in oun anxietie or Shoreacliffe whenev-e you like, dear father." out ler and in conformity with American "I believe she loves lim dearly. On!>'
ta prepare us for coming triais." And s the physician was met ly Mr. DArcy, custom. " 1 was asking myself who vas she will never marry a main who does uno

"I aria sure mine came froa the good who informed him of the happy dispnsitions the happier, mother or non," she cont'nued, heartily share h r own religions faith*
aln é , sei said " because it has filledM y of the patient. To ber Dr. Shorecliff ex- as Charles bent low and kissed lier protfèred bis mathcr.

lieat with great peace and great strengthl. pressed hia deep satisfation at seeing her band. "Nor should I marry a womanwho hou
Indeed, it stems te me that h could so calm, no resigned, se hopeful. They "Thoson ia,Iltlink,Senora,"heiiierel. not abire mine,"the young matsaid, drmly.
endure anything at present toe waovuld tke very precaution, ho caid, "For I have the dearest of mothers,' ho re- "But Rose las already more thai hal ion-
irth > of our iear Lord and Hie to render the Operation a ishort and as plied," with a prend, fowd look at the face verted the Count de Lebrija."

mont blessed Mother. May I tell yeu my devoid of pain as possible. Modera Il radiant with tendernees. ".Ah, Charles," nhe said, tenderly ' tere
dream, dear father ? Or will you not think science hald discovered the means of se- "And I thin I soald ha th e happiest of is nothing more ennoLing, nore inspirixg,
me supstitions " ncuring both speed and set'y, while relier- ail mothers in christendom," the Duihies than the love of a nobletrue-heartd

" Yeu shli tell me your drcam, euy de.r ing the sufferer from at least all unneaessary said, cearnestly, "if Ga had spared me such w mansla
child i he said, with llis warmnet samile. pain. The day and hour were thus settled, a non as you. Nav, dear friend," she said "I knowit ,dearn mother," hesaidI Have
" And hhail nut telieve you superstitious."' anid M-. D'Arcy wished net te lone a moment toa te Mrs. D'A.:y, "I must not stand hre your worde net been the breath of inspiration

" You know, dear father, that on th in writing t aer husband. as a kill joy. Mr. D'Arcy and myself have for your sons .,Bas your life not forced us tu
eighth of next September fall i the twenty- Her tIathr in-law would nt leave lier bed- one or two little matters ta settle, and you aim at what lis higlest? as your love no
fifth anniversary of my union with Louis." side till îhe Lad fulfiled this tank t haer own can summon ne te your sido at any momeut." liftd us above the temptationas te whih

" Yes, dearest, and I trust we shall celc. satisfaction, offering now and theu t relieve And nho swept out of the room. young men of our mge give way t"
brate it all together in Fairy Dell." ler by writing in lier sated, and cheering ter The three girls now surrounded their " c le il God's blesning,"shesaid. "And

l Wall, father dear," ihe continued, "I by hi words of heartfelt praise and hopeful mother and brother. Mrs. D'Arcy, who had now here is Rose bidding yeou te supper.
dreamed that morning had comae, ani that nes. She inasisted,however, m w-ring every kept up bravelawhile the Duches was pre- Yeu need retreshment, darling. Sa go, and
Louis and I stood again together befre our word of this ltter herself. sent, wyir tiedt Le lIebitter sweet teat- you'il come bck afterward t kiss me good
weet little litar, as on the blessed morning "My dearest Louis, my oai cherished Ius- that were w ling up in lier half anxiotua, night."

you firat calied me your daughter." band," he wrote, "is tiletter will bring you half hopeful heart. Chailes had drawn a The Duchess and ier daughters eiitered
' A aiont blessed mornaing ta me, Mary ; the firt grief ever caused yo ly your low stoolta le itr ide, and she, with hier right Mr. D'Arcy's roomr just as Charlesand noie

it gave me the dearest and best daughter ever little wife. The doctors hr ra agree that I arm round his neck, preed him foidly to were leaving it. Dona Teresa introduced
a arent had, must inmediately submit to an opeiaticn. Iv hser, passing ber baud through the clusering be trwo girls te th e oung American, and

P' Ah, I remember yet the teare I kissed offg ! the.only chance lit them, they say, of sav- curl, and allowing her tea rs talai sileatly, thi n bastened to cengratulate and entertain
jour cheek, and you told me afterwards they ing muy life. And that h muit try to save for This ras almoit tua much for him, and le Mr. D'Arce. She had bcen linch struck
were tear of joy.-Bnt, in my dream, I 1 ou, my own Louis,-for you and our dar- lad te male the mighty effort torepresaes î withi Clhailo's fine pet-non and gracelul
thouht Louis wept and tried ta keep is ings, and for our tderest father, tie, that we his own feelings. manners, and was making in lier own minîd
teara hidden from me, and I leaned on your two may continue ta he him the same de- "Oh, mamma, you ana geirg te improve a comparison between him and Diezog de
arm while me were waitig for the priest o vaoted and tsnderly-loving children le says rapidly now that Charley has cern," said L.ebrija and ther oYoung Andulusian noble-
come forth and receive a renewal of our mar- we have always been. Maud.. " Mamma, do yon know the people men. Charles, howaver, was toc nfull i
ria vowsa. Then, metiought, asthe mot de- Oh, my precious buasband, w-y are 3ou here will thin : yo and barley are ister hi dear mother's image te notion zarticularly
lightful muia began to swell and fIl the net with me lu this hour ? I bave just littnd a-à brother, when yoa get back your celor the yung ladies thus presented to him. And
church with harmonie uch as mortl ear my her te eu ca-rucified Lord, and begged again, and Iras as the Dachesedoes ?" his heart was also tee full of pure love for his
bad never heard, that in front of the alter, Him ta rnecept the bitterness of this separa- Mrs. D'Arcy silet through her tears. own ilters ta think of anything besidea the
and surrounded by a light most intense and tien from the dear companon of my life, "Yon do no' b lieVe me, mamma -~Continued opportunity of being near them whe sls pr-
yet not dazzling, atood nte hom I belivead choren for me by is own fatherly caire. the irrepressible -Iud ; and off she ran for snecs might bc most needed.
te le the blessed Mothir, holding in her Shall it bu that I am never again te ses you, a good-sizeit miror that lay on the dreet- Genelvitve and iMaud were waiting for him
hand a crown of most exquisite flowersO ut- my own dearer Eelf ? that I can nsaver, ing ta bl. "Now, Charley," said she, " do ,n their mother' ante-roor, and the all four
aide, but within a crown f Most piercing au this life, look upon the face of you comani put your head clone te lad another frolie, Charles heartily enjoyiag
thorn. Beckoning na bnth, Louis and my Gaston, my own nobIi, noble boy ? or mamma', and let ier see both your faces te- their delight in having their big brother once

i, 'te her feet, she presmed the that my littie Mary is never again teo e lai gether lu the glass." mire with them.
ureath on my hesa. Oh, the agouiz- on her mother's heart ? Charles .obeyed bis pet nister'a commaî-l, "Charley," aid Viv, "I reurmiber whe
ing pangi that shL throughhliead and .Oh, my babygirl, how I tara for ona und the amused mother beheldher own pale, yen wre- ne taller than Maud-a little bit cf
frime, snd seemed te consume the very kis trom your lips ! Bat, dearest Louis, etherealized features reflected aie- by c boy. And nom yen re as tall as 4aston er
substance of my soul ! And thon case over thiis Is t ho both my crasn and s'y crown. ide with the embrowned, manly papa."
my irhola being 1ike a mast cf L!iss, n great, Se, I munt t-y te repress>y grief, face et hem bey. In trutb, nhe cold "Yen, sud h rememubr mien I usod te carry

so-inconaei-at>le, tisai I teck t crown frein "I shal leave mih dear féther a few actes net help halang struc by' Maud's correct twoe t's> little gIrls, perched each ou one cf

ofif my aira head cund placed il an that c! fer jeu respecting nu> last wmshes, la case Lhe judigment. Although ban chatS had leout my shoulde, sud run itha Liem dama the
Louis. Then nie, with amsm outstretacd Le motet shouldI happan. Houeveau, h shli hopa auchiof its aoundns, cuit cf lite ail cf ils tain," saidI Charles.
bletssud to beakon ns ta falloir, floated up. fer the boit, puting my> trust ma Bin to celer, île superb, benty' cf hon cprnug and ."AI, but me are young ladies now," said

ward, andI !aded froma our night. But mhen whom aient we lave bath evear looked fer all summeor as stili tiare. She might indeed Miss Mand, "andI you'il bis-e te respect ris
h looked around fer Lauis ha was gone, antI good andI tht_ deiliverance from all es-il. I be take fer au eider aiter cf île haudsome acccrdhigly."
with s great pang in mny side cundl i>'m heart shall hope for il for peur sake, O dear heurt, youth of nineteen, ' ISknow I shaîl always laovs yen dearly,

h awoke," so true to Qed and te me, as Ikneow welal.' " See hem I muit fii as a yoanger nisteor ", jeu saua> one," naid le, bending dewn La kisa

"11t1i a niait gracus warning, sont te us, CH APTER XVII. exclaimed Rose, as nhe sudideuly' appesred'a hiaenlIa.tkp "O, gnudfther, i hopeI

ni> dear Mary," saud ber- father-ir.laW, mise third la tisa rellected picture ; sud lu tht Iude not knp ou howi o long fo benwith
had tutenedI with mciteud oes to ia A~ MsflER S LOVE. levai>' yong fac lat lauglied sud epnkîed moer," he said aon he a-e euddelini
trami "Afe- ail, tic langest life o! cu fr- near lier own, Mr-s. 17Ancy sai han ecorn tui osia l ieadel'jt
ing anI sirrrow le but a bri instant as com. «whceerre ense self, theo child asha lad been te hem compa- th uper noomn.

paredt te thea andîcss cLamnit> ay o ilisa tînt rwe-et faioer, euid bia cali li hanDBiy mue mn otu niaig, mny boy, 3r

fallow andI croiras it, Our Il!esned Moither- IScawr, sadi me seîrîec ue cuean, ad die. iconsdr faredIe, cthaMr. S'Ac aan D'As-c>' salid. I intend yen should ha.va

endurcd wiLth ion Adoredt One aliilimah Mr. D'Ara>' had, lu <raih, telegraphed te indulged fir aidr, moment mo re> delimine cut> cii amt jour mother. Andl nos-lo

baismurnes tîat col e pesd m aibdæ i rnsnCalst oecaresses .7ry
ta eue day-tic scourginig, tise crin ru- not e mamuenui hu arrying La Sas-ile. le s Wbhen this outbrat o! ja>' lsd somewsbat Tise girls lad beau reservingheairnappetlit

iug milh thomrne, tise beasting the cioss, tise previens letton he hait infomead tisa bey et nubsided, Ms-s. D'Are>' bagan te question hon for this supiper mih theit broetr, antI ail

dreadful agon>' of crucifixit us-antI Lieun canme thet serious nature cf Mr. D'Arcy'a illnsPa, son oun lin occupations in Faii. " Yen often seemed te enjoy' tisa mel it ant skeau rel'h

tise glory', tIc repose, Lise huiss aillent anti tellieg him te hold 1jimsel ha readinesn te see the Ceunt do Lebrija?" she said, mith a Mr., D'Arc>' withdroew belote iltV51

or measure." joie huis mnother antI cisters. Glarles mas in look eround ait-Rase, who nom sanS ail crlim- taded. Hs lad te tee bis dinuher-
' oadean f4ther," lthe gouttous natferasr close conversation awiLis Die de Lebrija son behindar ber mothIer'e chair. bu iras befone reting ton the uught

saidI " as if aIl ni> hIfe hait beecruone when lt telegmram fs-cm lin grand- " Ht is with me nearly es-eu-y day," aid sud ta sas te IL that es-ens- pracaution W55
logdmp-tdr-am et purent happiness, so father- was handed te hima, cudu as nia>' ha Charles. " Indeed, noth~ing but île mont taken to sacure Lha dear suflerer as sweat i

rancIh han GodI gis-ta me in. peur love, gatesaed, Diego mas audeavoring> te maSe important buninesi couldt pros-oui himn from night'n ment cs possie, lu vitw cf îhe tet to

lu Louls, ain>my children, in ail the Chaties lin ally' in the suit Liai lie heurt was being amy traveliling coman oln froma Patin te wila her endurance should be put ou the

membors cf our raout unoitedi tamily. set urpon. Tht Spaniard, lu spîte of lin Sesillo. lie wirote a latet grandfathser, msorrom. He wnshed hiu:self ta retinae adh,

Sorti>' I muaSt have my> nhae ef auffnring ha- utately' preastuce sial mmwinng manners, cunld and begged me te assu may lutte mothler o! oa ai toi enjeoy the fusluness e! hle facultien tfn

fane I dia, elno hem shall I hi liSe Hlm, tise noS il fi os-ereome la thse aind of Lie hie mont grateful an eBpsctfaidevotion.' that occasion. Gants-lave andI MaudI mwere

"And are yen prmepared, dearesat Mary," Idice, ciment uaouting' te averiOn whiel nette 7" ankemd Vis-s Se Rase lad ber brother mIl te hersolf.
hf r. D'Arcy said, with a voice full Of the former professions Of skepticism fhad begotten, " HeR charged me to offér Mien Genevieve I'Come out with me into the patio eib
tenderest emotion, "ta set your dream ful- together tvith the net unreasenable suapicion 'Auy his profouni respect," said he bro- aid, when at length they found themoelg
filied ; to eha for a short hour with Christ on that lis aister'isaffianîed husband might ther, alone, " It inslovly to-night abovejali, s t

the Crose; te wear for a day His crown of share the moral laxityto eoften found unitedI "l'i muoh flttered by his remembrance,î we shahl just take a round or two, as if me
piercing thoras?' te the intellectuul libertiniam of l.the 'rench said the enfant terriae ; '<but you have net were in the shrnblery at Fairy Dell. Oh,

" Wrth hIle eaiistance, i am;," she replied, achool. . aswered M yqueation." .îCharley, you make me se happy that I do ou
lifting her eyea heavenward., "And 1 know Diego, howeer, since his return t Paris, " Ilfow do yo u like Sonor de Lebrij ?" know what t S ayI.
that my sweet Mother will ha near me, had risen net a little in the estimation of asked Mri. D'Aroy. "-'lBut I know what I'haseat say to y07
though uneetn, t ha my comforteri. But yon Chirles D'Arcy. Ht lad studiounly avoided I " munt' say, dear mother," he replied, Rosette," hi aid, as he drew lier ar m witr
have coma ta tell me somatimat, dearet the company of many of his old associates ; "II that my late acquatance wlith, him as ihie own, and thy began te pace tho marl
father 7" ahe continued, looking iato the the importance of the political mission which rained him very much in my esteem". Rose alleys ef the.geiden, while the full moon W
face wmera Ishc nUcw ead deep and unnueuai he -had aooepted- absobed ha said, llis could not help lihiDg.her head 'aid ioking juat iaing abova tht east4 r mouair l a
concern. time, and thus dispensed him in a.very-great litabrother traight in' the face, withlayes t' e mingied edors cf a thouiand flowetsI-

S I have, my child," ha mnswrad. "I'ei mensure froin recivig or returning innumer- thaît spoke both plessure and gratitude.. "'H fumed the air aromuial them,Il First, I have
doctors have- deelared aunoperationnecesary, able:visite., seems t me t biquite a diffaent man from to say, that.the little Rosette I leftI two ylrl
ud o'nly await-your e-naent. Delay may To Charles he franikly declared that lie ha the Diego de ebia srwhom i knew on my agq.' scarily as ti ?n'1a Mnde, "le no

now he ftai.',, rt-sailmat to msak limelf, byis awh dcad,-' irt arirvai inPar i. lut-I .nut wer- etli's thcaVeetetth ra-Mo&a va y'ciU4
'rm. fe" " T an reca, ai byhe 'an -eus-nt cieh afL -rlin vir. dereet ma r," ha raid ; ."l g-tina ! I y ts-een vire' T l F0r

.es j .lie ' l' tu ' Ir tiia't' w'fame w'fi.1'-î it' vi t r SIî -su nia ra[îIls-.,e ta r- taro-a4,y. -- r'- -,Lu'
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